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A little above the site of the present home of Paul Wickliffe was situated the old 
Metsker place. This land originally belonged to Mrs. Charles Fox Wing, She had sold it to a 
Mr. Earle for two loads of corn.(12) Metzker was a blacksmith. The house was a two story 
log, weatherboarded and built close the street, (9) W.A. Wickliffe, father of Paul 
Wickliffe, bought the house from the Metzker heirs. He had the house torn down and the 
present one built.(12) 
Above the Metzker place, up to the house now owned by Tom Stirsman, was an old field 
where, for years, the circuses of the town were held. The Stirsman house is built on site of 
the Thomas Jones house. This was a frame cottage bought from John Jenkins in 1850's. (12) 
On the site of the Clayton Rice home was a one and a half story frame house owned by Mr. 
J.L. Williams. This house was built about the 1860's. Mr.and Mrs. Williams had a very 
attractive daughter who was a widow, Mrs. Mclntyre.(9 & 12) A prominent widower in town, Mr. 
summers was much attracted to Mrs. McIntyre. She refused to marry him. lie owned the land 
where the First National Bank now stands. He built a one story brick building there, but 
still she refused; he made the building two stories, still she refused, he built it three 
stories and promised to build her a brick cottage, and she accepted him --- at least, that is 
the way the story goes. That building has since been covered with concrete, and is the 
present bank building.(9) 
The house above the Clayton Rice house, now owned by E.J. Puryear, Sr. was originally 
built by Wm. Metsker, son of the Metsker who was a blacksmith. He built only a frame 
cottage. Mr. Hugh Martin was the second owner, and he added a second story. Mr. Puryear is 
third, and last, owner of it, He made a three story house of it and added verandas.(12) 
The house above the Puryear place, where the Batsels live, was for years and years owned 
by Gil Elliot, an old colored man. It was replaced by the Dexter home which was remodeled 
into the present house.(12) 
The house above is Mr. Baird's. It has been much changed. It was built in 1850 or 
1860. It was a one story frame, and was once owned by Mr. Kile, then Mr. Tate.(12) 
Where the Bohannon place on Hopkinsville, above Bairds, stands, there was a four roomed 
cottage built by Mr. Ellison from Logan County in about 1820. This house was torn down by 
W.11. Wickliffe in 1881, and the present house was built. He sold the house to Dr. 
Bohannon. (9 & 27 & 12) 
The next house, now owned by Josh Powell, was built by Mrs. Aggie Wickliffe 60 or 65 
years ago.(12) William Irvin, grandfather of Fred Irvin, lived there for several years. Mr. 
Irvin was a merchant, and there was no bank in Greenville at that time, which was about 1875. 
He used to take the days sales home in a leather bag. One dark rainy night, two negroes 
waylaid him in front of the Bohannon place. They took his money, and left him unconscious. 
He was found an hour later by Ca'llne Hurt, one of the ancient negroes of the town, who lived 
in the old Stonebridge place in the Y of the two streets. He lingered between life and death 
for many weeks, and finally recovered to some extent, but he was never a well man again, and 
died in a few years. One of the negroes was hostler for Dr. Slaton, who was called for the 
injured man. When Dr. Slaton called for his horse, the negro pretended to be asleep, thus 
avoiding suspicion. The crime was later found out, and the negroes were sent to the 
penetentlary.(23) 
Between Powells and the old Roark building, which 
road turns off from Hopkinsville Street, there were no 
was Carding Machine used for Carding Wool.(12) 
is on the other side of where the Weir 
buildings, except a shack where there 
The Roark place was owned by Captain M.J. Roark, who was a captain in the Federal Army, 
and a lawyer. He owned land all around there, and the house hasn't been changed since it was 
built in about 1865. He had one son, Ruric Roark, who was a fine educator. He lived in 
Lexington, and wrote two books on psychology.(12) 
On the other side of Hopkinsville Street, the house now owned by Hugh Lovell was built 
60 or 65 years ago by Dr. J.W. Church, a dentist. It is practically the same now as it was 
then. It was built on the northern plan. Mr. Coppage bought it from Dr. Church. Judge J.W. 
Oates bought it from Mr. Coppage. George Eaves, father of St. Clair Eaves, bought it from 
Mr. Oates. Mr. Eaves lived there until his death.(12) 
From Mr. Lovell's house down to site of Mrs. Dave Duncan's home, there were no houses 
for 50 years after these others were built.(12) 
The small house just above the Duncan house used to be where the Duncan house is now. 
It was built by Lawrence Irvin, father of Fred Irvin, fifty years ago. Mr. Irvin sold to Mr. 
Will Martin, Mr. Martin sold to Mr. Kirkpatrick, Mr. Kirkpatrick sold to Mr. Dave Duncan who 
had the house moved, and built his present home.(30) 
on the site of the Shelby Martin house, below the Dave Duncan house, there used to be a 
small cottage. It was built between 1855 and 1860, and was owned by a widow Malin. When 
Dabney Martin, father of Shelby Martin, bought the place, he tore down the cottage and built 
the present house.(30) 
The Yost place, just below the Martin place, now occupied by Mrs. E.R. Yost, was built 
about 1865 or '70 by J.C. Carey, Mr. Carey sold it to Mr. C.Y. Martin, father of Mrs. Yost. 
The house ls the same, but has been modernized. Mr. c.Y. Martin also owned a large tobacco 
factory, for years, next to his house. It. has been recently torn away.(30) 
There were no more houses for years, except the Reno home on the corner of Cherry and 
Hopkinsville. This house was built by J.H. Reno, a merchant. The house was on the present 
site ot Edwin Wickliffe's home. It was a large,, two story house, facing Cherry and well back 
from the street. William Irvin bought the house.from Mr. Reno. Mr. P.W. Middleton bought 
from Irvin. Major J,A. Gilman bought from Middleton, and Wickliffe bought from Gilman and 
built his present home.(24) 
The present home of J.W. Oates was built about 50 years 
to Oates. The house is practically the same.(12) 
ago by Mrs. T.J. Jones who sold 
The Jonathan Short grounds (mentioned above) occupied down to what is now Campbell 
SLrP.et. 
The present home of C,E. Martin was for years the Hay Garden. 
just below was built by a Dr. Frazier in 1850 or 1855. Mr. Will 
Frazier, and sold it to Mr. M.C. Hay whose daughters still own it. 
except the veranda has been changed and room or two added. ( 22) 
The Hay house situated 
Eaves bought it from 
The house is the same 
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The next house down is the R.T. Martin place. It was built in about 1855 by Green Eades 
who sold to a Mr. Hess, who was a merchant in town. He sold it to Judge John c. Thompson. 
Judge Thompson was county judge. lie remodeled the house and built the veranda. He sold to 
Dr. G.W. Townes who owned it about 1879. Dr. Townes sold to R.T. Martin. (22) 
B.L. Andrews house below ls where Dr. Townes garden used to be.(22) 
For years, from the Martin place down to the corner of Cherry and Main Cross Streets 
there were no houses. There was a cornfield of the Wing property which was across the 
street. There were also two servants cottages owned by the Wings.(22) 
From there, all the way down lower Cherry Street, passed Main Cross there were no houses 
for years, except what is now the Henry Lewis place. The other houses have been built 
gradually since 1875.(22) 
The Lewis place was erected in 1851. It was used for several years as a Seminary for 
young ladies. James K. Patterson taught there. The school went down during the Civil war, 
and the building was used for various purposes by Martin Tobacco Co. Prof. and Mrs. Hall 
conducted a school there from 1880 to 1897. In 1897 it was purchased and became a public 
school. In 1902 Mr. Lewis bought it and remodeled it. (25) 
Across the street on the other side of lower Cherry there were no houses for years 
except a house where James Duvall's home is. It was a brick two room house and was the first 
public school in Greenville.(19) 
Going back up Cherry Street, there was the Charles Fox Wing house already mentioned. 
Then there was the Cumberland Church.(22) From the Cumberland Prebyterian Church to the 
little yellow house on the Alley this side of W.G. Duncan, Jr. 's home, there was a cherry 
orchard owned by Richard Guyn, grandfather of J.11. Pittman. This orchard was full of cherry 
trees, but only one now remains. (23) For these trees Cherry Street was named. The little 
yellow house was owned by Gwynn, who built it 75 or 80 years ago. Much of the original house 
has been torn down, and the rest has been changed. It belongs to the Bennett heirs now.(22) 
Where the site of the W.G. Duncan, Jr. house now stands, in about 1880 there was a small 
cottage owned by a widow Morton. 
On the site of the W.G. Duncan, Sr. home was a small cottage owned by Mrs. Myers in 
about 1881. ( 22) 
The corner lot, now vacant, was given by Mrs. Rumsey, whose husband at one time owned 
that block, to the Presbyterian Church. The Presbyterian parsonage was ot built until years 
after. Mr. Duncan had the parsonage torn down when he bought the lot. (22) 
Taking Main cross Street and starting on the west end, there were no 
years ago, with the exception of Dr. L.P. Moore's present home. It was built 
father of Lewis Reno, about 75 years ago.(29) Will Yost, son of "old Dr. 
Edmund Reno's daughter. They owned it next. The Yosts sold it to o.c. Roll, 
Moore. It's very much the same now as it was then.(20) 
houses 50 or 75 
by Edmund Reno, 
Yost" married 
who sold to Dr. 
Another old house was on the site of the home now owned by Talmadge Rogers. The present 
house isn't old, but there was an old one built by a or. Dempsey. The land was next owned by 
,John Thompson, then John Miller, then Rogers. There were no more old houses on that side of 
town. on the east side, starting at town, there is the James Boggess house. (20) 
The Boggess house is about 90 years old. It was owned by Lem Boggess, father of 
present owner, then by Dabney Martin. Twenty years later it was owned by a Dr. Smoot, from 
Cadiz. It was next owned by John Thompson, a lawyer. Later it was owned by Harry Eaves, 
then it became the property of the present owner. The house is practically the same as 
ever. ( 19) 
where Judge Doyle Willis lives used to be the Boggess garden, The Willis house is only 
30 or 35 years old. Where the Blackwells and Cohens live now used to be the Boggess stables 
and pasture. (19) 
There is a little brick cottage, on the hill below Cohen's house, that was the old 
Presbyterian parsonage for years. There used to be a frame ell behind, but that has been 
torn away. It is occupied by negroes now.(19) 
The next house, Mrs. Minnie Martin's, has been told about. 
The next, now owned by R.E.· Wallace, was built by a man named Eudaley about 80 or 100 
years ago. It was next owned by Arnold Malin, then S.E. Smith, a lawyer who later moved to 
Evansville, then Edward Yontz. The house is made of hewed logs and brick, and the interior 
has been changed a lot.(20) 
The next old house is owned by Drs. Lou and 
Martin. (6) It was later owned by John McIntyre and 
was brick without veranda. The Heltsleys have had 
stuccoed and a veranda added.(23 & 30) 
Emily Heltsley. 
then the Heltsleys. 
several rooms built, 
It was built by Hugh 
When it was built it 
the house has been 
The next old house is where Mrs. Jennie Kelley lives. This house was built by Alney 
McLean, pioneer, Joe Martin, father of C.M. Martin, was owner of the house in 1878.(30) 
while Mr. Martin was living in this house John Christian (negro) killed another negro in the 
servants quarters. c.w. Taylor was next owner.(31) 
The house below also belongs to Mr. Taylor. It originally belonged to T,M. Martin. 
The house has been changed since it was built. A second story has been added. (31) 
That is all the old houses on that side of the street. Starting at town on the other 
side of the street is the home of Dr. E.L. Gates. This is the site of an old house. B. 
Pittman, a lawyer, used to live there in a one story frame house. Mr. Pittman sold to Clark 
Chatham who made a two story house out of it. This house burned, and Mr. Chatham built a 
brick cottage, the present house. Mr. Chatham was a cabinet maker and his shop was where the 
police station is.(19) 
The Charles W. Roark house is built where Clark Chatham's garden used to be.(19) 
There are several old houses on Mill Street. 
The brick cottage owned by the Langleys was the T.S. Summers cottage. 
house he built for Mrs. McIntyre. (19) 
This was the 
Down below the Langley house is the Campbell house. This house was built by John 
Campbell who owned a tanyard down the street where the old lumber mill is. There is still a 
spring down there that was used in the tanning process. (19) 
Back on Main Cross again, there was the old frame Methodist Chruch, 60 years ago, where 
the Christian Church is now. Down the hill below was the old parsonage.(19) 
There were no rrore houses on that side of the street for a lqng way. The school grounds 
extended from the foot of the hill, where Arthur Rowe live, to Paradise Street, which was 
then only a road. There was no College Street.(19) 
To be continued 
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Continued GREENVILLE SCHOOL District U4 
Parent or Guardian 
,J. F. Poag 
J.F. Innes 
Mrs. W.D. Oats 
R. ll. Ryan 
John McClellan 
Thosi. E. Sumner 
I\.J. Hallinan 
I\.M. Patterson 
W.W. Nicols 
J.D. Tueder 
I\.B. McPherson 
W.11. Sullivan 
J.,J. Walton 
Lee Sisk 
Mrs. E. Tyson 
Jim Wilson 
J.M. Brown 
Al Lee 
L.I\. Wynn 
J.H. Smith 
Mrs. Ward 
William Price 
S. H. Ford 
F. E. Lovell 
o.u. Poole 
W.H. Sterman 
O.T. Galloway 
Mrs. P.W. Gilstrap 
W.N. Wice 
J.L. Duvall 
Robt. Bandy 
,John Poag 
J.J. Watton 
G.W. •Carver 
Ed Banks 
C.H. Murphy 
D.J. Fleming 
J.R. Mayhugh 
Fred Carver 
C.K. Park 
W. I\. Wickliffe 
Names of Children 
Mabel Root 
Charlie Shoulders 
Herbert 
Levis 
Cera 
Elva 
Leland 
Mil born 
l\rno ld 
Gra-ie 
Clyde 
Nora 
Wood 
Grace 
Ruth 
John 
Speed 
/\nnie 
Herbert 
Virgil 
Thelma 
Roger 
Maud 
Mabel 
/\aron 
Lulu 
Ruth 
Will 
Fred 
Louis 
Ludlow 
Tula 
Oscar 
Ode 
Roy I\. 
Charly 
Dewey 
Mattie 
Lydia Williams 
Ira Brown 
Lillian 
Ora 
Flora 
Edgar 
llugh 
Sellus 
Nony 
Mabel 
Roy 
Boyd 
Oscar 
T. Francis 
Cora 
Babe 
Allen 
Harry 
McKinley 
Dewey 
Teddy 
Carl Brown 
Amy 
Era 
Nellie Hobs 
Elmer Hayes 
Roy 
Ruth 
Ethel 
Geneve Dukes 
Leva 
Madeline Poag 
Thoms 
Elmer 
Martin 
Homer 
Leslie 
Davi 1 
Leonard 
Caftan 
Marvin 
Ray 
Wife 
Wather 
Otha 
Gr:iorge 
Matt 
Louise 
1908-1909 
Date of Birth 
25 MR 1897 
8 MR 1892 
2 JI\ 1894 
18 JL 1897 
23 JI\ 1901 
1 I\U 1889 
31 DE 1891 
8 NO 1898 
15 /\U 1896 
2 I\P 1901 
21 NO 1889 
4 I\U 1891 
11 I\U 1893 
19 JE 1895 
27 NO 1897 
18 SE 1891 
28 JI\ 1894 
18 NO 1897 
6 MY 1900 
12 NO 1894 
27 JI\ 189-
19 I\U 1900 
4 JI\ 1889 
10 JI\ 1897 
6 SE 1897 
30 ,JI\ 1898 
12 MR 1891 
27 JI\ 1892 
3 QC 1894 
13 ,ll\ 1901 
9 NO 1898 
16 JL 1900 
15 NO 1890 
14 DE 1891 
29 MY 1893 
27 I\P 1895 
12 JL 1898 
19 JA 1900 
28 DE 1891 
29 MY 1893 
11 MR 1901 
15 NO 1890 
26 JL 1893 
1 MY 1898 
30 JL 1889 
10 JI\ 1892 
6 ,JL 1895 
23 NO 1891 
24 oc 1893 
27 FE 1897 
12 JL 1898 
24 JE 1899 
18 oc 1900 
14 JE 1890 
16 MR 1896 
15 JI\ 1893 
25 JL 1896 
19 DE 1899 
5 MY 1901 
15 FE 1897 
8 I\P 1900 
19 AU 1901 
25 oc 1890 
29 FE 1898 
2 FE 1901 
16 NO 1895 
8 FE 1900 
22 oc 1893 
11 MR 1897 
11 JL 1901 
23 JA 1901 
23 MR 1902 
l 7 oc 189 3 
11 JL 1897 
13 JI\ 1895 
3 SE 1892 
18 oc 1896 
1 7 NO 189 3 
23 I\P 1902 
8 NO 1895 
TIJLI892 
24 DE 1896 
8 JL 18--
20 I\U 1888 
3 SE 1890 
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Continued GREENVILLE SCHOOL District #14 
Parer1t or Guardian 
W.11. Wickliffe 
S.13. Dukes 
V.M. Moseley 
F. M. Richardson 
W.J. Ross 
John Myarhofer 
J. Shanklin 
C.H. Murphy 
J.S. lludspith 
Tye Johnson 
,J.E. Coombes 
Mrs. E. Pence 
J.S. Greenwood 
-.H. Hamilton 
R.H. Lyon 
J .N. r,yon 
O.C. Roll 
Verna Ford 
M. Elkins 
J.F. Shutt 
G.B. Lovell 
Mrs. Minnie Martin 
,J.C. Kelly 
E.T. Rowe 
C.B. Wright 
c.w. Taylor 
w.F. Day 
J.11. Hays 
McClelland Williams 
H.B. Wathen 
M.E. Tunstall 
G.P. Jeffries 
Names of Children 
Matt 
f,ouise 
wi lliam 
Edwin 
I mah 
Thelma 
Emory 
Hortense 
Geo. Jefferes 
Mary 
Francis 
Otha 
Ivl 
Eun---a 
Clara 
Matilda 
Leona 
Leslie 
B-rt 
Marjorie 
Bob 
Colby 
Eva 
John 
-uy 
Mary 
Ellis 
Connie 
Lonnie 
Vera 
Louis 
R.H., Jr. 
Vera 
Flora 
Russell 
Chlor 
Oby 
Ira 
Leslie 
Charly 
van--ie 
Felix 
Townsend 
Mary 
Li 11 y Dove 
Minnie 
Evelyn 
Robert Lorki e 
Mallie 
Mary 
Corbett 
Oma 
Las by 
Pearl 
Tom 
Mary 
Margeret 
J.G. 
Jennie 
Mary 
Lula B. 
Ruth 
Genevi evr 
Mary 
Cook 
Myrtle 
Jessie 
Willie 
Mabel 
Johnny 
Sophia 
Zelma 
Edna 
1908-1909 
Date of Birth 
20 AU 1888 
3 SE 1890 
5 MY 1893 
22 NO 1894 
24 SE 1892 
25 MR 1899 
25 AU 1900 
2 JL 1894 
18 oc 1889 
10 AP 1891 
23 JA 1894 
17 MY 1892 
7 MY 1902 
28 DE 1895 
25 /\U 1891 
3 JL 1897 
19 MR 1901 
13 JE 1896 
17 JE 1892 
19 oc 1895 
13 AP 1897 
15 MY 1893 
7 SE 1895 
6 JI\ 1895 
2 MR 1898 
25 AU 1900 
5 AP 1891 
6 AP 1893 
6 /IP 1893 
30 oc 1897 
7 JL 1892 
23 MY 1896 
22 JE 1896 
23 SE 1892 
14 MY 1892 
6 SE 1896 
2 AU 1897 
4 ,JL 1894 
1 oc 1890 
1 /\U 1893 
18 MR 1889 
2 JA 1891 
31 MY 1893 
29 SE 1895 
14 DE 1897 
29 DE 1899 
18 SE 1901 
15 oc 1890 
16 oc 1889 
3 JL 1891 
10 AU 1893 
19 I\U 1895 
24 oc 1900 
18 AP 1901 
5 MY 1891 
9 oc 1889 
15 FE 1894 
19 JE 1896 
13 ,JI\ 1901 
4 oc 1895 
30 JI\ 1898 
12 MR 1901 
3 JA 1889 
23 FE 1894 
14 JE 1896 
10 MR 1900 
16 DE 1889 
7 SE 1891 
17 SE 1893 
15 FE 1902 
27 oc 1896 
22 MR 1900 
20 oc 1889 
STAYING POWER - In 1789, when George WASHINGTON became President, there was a 
king of France, a Holy Roman Emperor who ruled much of Europe, a czarina in 
Russia, a shogun ruling Japan, and an emperor of China. Of all these powerful 
offices, only the Presidency still exists. From the Readers Digest; September 
1990 ••.••••• 
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BRIER CREEK SCHOOL 1908-1909 
Parents or Guardian Names of Children Date of Birth 
/\lVUS Bruis Ezra llruis 22 MY 1895 
Cora Bruis 3 /\P 1897 
Erva Bruis 31 oc 1899 
Clifton Bruis 5 FE 1902 
Charley Antney Osker Antney 12 DE 1892 
I,i lcy /\ntney 9 FE 189 7 
~1 es i e /\ntney 30 ,JE 190-
R .. J. Walker Guy Walker 15 FE 1 889 
Cla rcncC! Walker 1) Ills 18')]. 
lo;ir 1 Walker 21 MR 1895 
William Walker 28 MY 1900 
,J. F. Hie hey lla7.le Richoy 8 NO 1900 
Ervin Hichey 9 JE 1902 
J. /1. llaley Ethel Bailey 23 fl~ 1889 
.Johney Hailey 15 NO 1B92 
Elbert Hailey 5 FE 1B96 
Margie Hailey 3 JE 1902 
James o. Hailey l JL 1899 
Jery Whitmer Jery Whitmer 3 JL 1888 
Gladys Whitmer 15 JA 189 3 
,Joe Mercer Casie Mercer 30 MR 1889 
~'ines Stuarcl Fount Stuard 10 /\U 189 3 
Pearl sruarcl 4 MY 1895 
Othea Stuard 8 AP 1897 
/\ni e Stuard 20 MY 1899 
Blanchie Stuard 8 NO 1901 
J.F. Whitmer Norah Whitmer 11 FE 1892 
Erra Whitmer 14 SE 1896 
J.C. Richey Benie Richey 7 JI, 1892 
Walker Richey 12 MY 1896 
lloyed Richey 6 /IP 1901 
Baby Steward Nely 22 SE 1888 
Sam 10 SE 18'l0 
J. ~:. Shank Essie 7 SE 1891 
Berthie 17 MR 1892 
Vernie 30 oc 1896 
-
Edith 28 oc 1898 
Floreane 5 MY 1900 
Archie 3 /\P 1901 
John Grisam Elmer 14 /\U 1890 
Ruffus 9 /\U 1893 
Joowill Rich Leaner 3 oc 1898 
Bertha 18 MY 1900 
W.D. Strader Mattie 28 JI, 1891 
/\nnie 19 /\U 1893 
Lonnie StracJer Willie 23 SE 1890 
W.W. Strador Flora 12 MH 1893 
Thermon 6 NO 1901 
s. Strader l\srow 3 MR 189 7 
Leona 10 MY 1900 
Johnie Short Girley 31 MR 1900 
P.T. Ward Thesda 12 oc 1901 
T.N. Divine Verdie 8 oc 1893 
Tom Wilcox Erben 16 ,Tl\ 1902 
Clabe Jones Katsie McCuley 26 NO 1897 
A.A. Miller elide 17 JL 1894 
Mag 9 MR 1899 
Lorene 15 MY 1902 
Davy Whitmer Moses 18 DE 1889 
Mayo Kittinger Pearl Dalton 28 oc 1899 
E.P. Phillips Ruth 28 AU 1888 
l\mOS 10 DE 1893 
Girley 15 JA 1899 
Howard 30 MR 1901 
E.D. Phillips Ceci::. 26 AU 1890 
Mike Phillips Lucy 31 MR 189-
Guy 24 DE 1894 
Verdie 6 NO 1899 
Scott Phillips Lews 23 MR 1900 
Ada McCuley 10 FE 1893 
c.w. Tatton Leon 12 JL 1897 
Cora 13 JE 1902 
Vincent Barr Amos 28 SE 1891 
Katsie 25 AU 1893 
E.S. Miller Lucy 31 JE 1891 
-
Eveline McCuley 20 NO 1890 
C.'l'. Willer Ada 27 MR 1892 
Stella 17 oc 1893 
Evolene 2 DE 1896 
llershr>l 5 DE 1898 
G l l be rt 14 /\U 1900 
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,,4( No .... 1 ORIGINAL 
s 
IDrpnrtntrttt of (l!nnunrrcr 1111il tiub11r 
BUREAU OF IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION 
OIVI0ION OF NATURALIZATION 
~ DECLARATION OF INTENTION 1 , . ,J (l~i~,•11 Lpoaoo oaven ye■ro ■nor the d)har•~f) . 
. < i'1£t7~:f ,?~«r1;; In lhe 6?f/~~ z . Coo,t 
Z, U -✓~fj"''./Zh~dt::f-1" 0r.,.,-~,.~ -'-'"- ~7 t i · 31, J~~-d/--·/C..4.A.Lc-~---···-·-·-·····-·--·•·· ... , aged ___ g -··--·· years, 
. l occu~~ati.on .~/Ud.~~---····-·········-•·--···----···--·• do decla~ff'~'.;1 oalh that my p~rsonal 
~description IS: Color .zrLL. ... , complexion _,$a:vk ... , height _.1-fect .. cf inches, 
• [ 1wdght.Z/ C pmmds. colo, of hai,.d4 . , .. ~ .. col~, of eyes .,z_,..fu.L .....  
1Jtl1cr v1s1ble d1st1ncl1ve marks .,,4t!.a-,r. ..... 12,J,:V. .. p:f;:-/~···e,·ve/ ....... _ ..... __ 
-S) ................... : f was born i>J~~-··•~·~~ .....  
U·················•························•········• on the .... _L/. __ -::..: ...... day of. __ ,.~.,anno Domini /[ff! I now residc·at -·~~d._~ .... /~~~~····-1 emigrated to the United States of America from .JVi:dz?c.k?:-~y-s::!zh-;;,,:.16,17' (l ss l* ----·:-~ ------- - - ------·---- · m lat on 1e vc. C • . . /, ... ; ...... ·•······•···----···-··-····· ··········--····-···--··•-··••······· ···--·--• y ,S 
foreign residence was -·-(~e:V..·-··-···--·-·-··-·-·-·····-················• ···········•····-····-·········-···-·--
lt is rny bona fide intention to renounce forever all allegiance and fidelity to any foreign 
Jr_/ 
prince, potentate, stale, or sovereignty, 'd par_ticularly to ..2j<_e°✓.'.t--L~.t:/...Z ..l. .. :•:··---·-··-
~.:H/.:1:;P·,/..7-a,,,t,C,. d ... ~~·~······• of which 1 am now a ~~t~:~t; I 
:irrived at the J~os.t of .7/~ .... ?/~#.. .......... _ ·············-·······-· . ···••·-··-·····-····i::i{, in the 
~
1
1
1
,~My or ... .2~~···. ·~··-····-··-·--·--·-·-··--·-·-·-··· on or about the ..... /rJ.~-:-::::: ___ ···· day 
D1~trict- -~ ~.. -- YO • 
of .. . ./:;tr· . . . . ····-··• anno Domini 1/~.1__"'61 am not an anarchist; I am not a 
polygamist nor a believer in the practice of polygamy; and it is my intention in good faith 
to become a citizen of the United States of America and to permanently reside therein: 
So HELP ME GOD. 
. [SEAL.I 
. ... r(✓~ ..•.. ~ .. t1J~ .. 
· C (Otfrlnal 1lrn•turenfdt<larant,) 
S b .b d d sworn to b f I . c:1od u sen e a;/'J.ffirmed e ore me t 1Is ····-·'············-·--·--··--·---
day of~~··-··-• anno Domini 19,L.:C2 • 
---···aL ... ~ ............................... , 
Clerk of tlteJ~-~~- Court. 
B;~~.dJLef?.'. .... c~~.~c:. ..... ;/a/. c1c,k. 
•If th• nllfn nnivtd otherwht than by veuel, tht character of convtY•"c• or n1tmt of 1r.in1portatlon comr,11ny ,hould ht riven, 
ll-21'1'lfl 
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No ..... £ ... 
Drpurllnrut uf <.!Iu111111rrcr unll ljuhur 
BUREAU OF IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION 
DIVISION OF NATURALIZATION 
DECLARATION OF INTENTION 
(Invalid for all purpoHa aoven years alter the data hereof) 
ORIGINAL 
~~~~~½~~• I" the ~~ Cou,t 
,&b, .. W~if~f' 0,4;;;,.a~& 
JJ. -~: i..--<eJ-:~::-':'.l..~.;p.~ ...................... , aged .... ~£ years, 
occupation .<ZJ.~. ??..~#----- ..................... , do decla~1;0 '.;, oalil that my personal 
description is: Color ...... d~, complexion .~yc/-E.-. .... , height .sf.feet .2 inches, 
weight /J:o. ..... pounds, color of hair -~if?.~--···, color of eyes---~-·-·--· 
~'.'.:~:-.. ~.i-~i~)l~--d15-l111~t-iv·e--,~~~-~-~.::_·i···;···~~-s-·~~;~--;~·&~;~:::::~:;,~~~~: 
.. . . .. . .... , on the ... df..a.~ day ~.f ... ~~··=··J""" 
Durnini J/J;.f I now resiJe at .d.r.;-hd, ____ a~ .. ?.? .................... ~-·-
1 e111igrateJ t,, tile United States _,,of America from ... ~~S ... 7 ....... . 
5 
on the vessel* /3.~----=--------·:------·--?/£:~--·-.---)~·~-·;;--~--;;--·-- .; my last 
foreign reside11ce was -~···-~···/,r/u.,1l;:~&~-----······--····---·-
lt. is my bona fide intention to renounce foreve_r all allegianc~ and •~elity ~o ..)>:Y foreign 
l".'7". potenuoc,J/''''• o, sovc,eognty_:_"nd :t.ubdy to.~ ...........  
d~ u7 ::/ '-"~1:~ ,.;; .. 'C~~ of which I am now a= ; I 
lSi::;_:?;:;·.~~-~,·~~~~t·;;:~ ·2~ ~:: 
of-~---{/---------·--·• anno Dornini/2:'4~; I am not an anarchist; I am not & 
polygamist nor a believer in the practice of polygamy; and it is my intention in good faith 
to become a citizen of the United States of America and to permanently reside therein: 
So HELP ME Gou. 
[SEAL.] 
•If 11u~ nllen :irrh·tJ r,1hH"wlu 1h1o1n by veuel, \h• chu•C1er ol conv,y~n,e or name ol 1rantporU11lon company 1houlJ. b• 1tvtn, 
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6 No ...... ~ .......... . 
llrpurtmmt nr <llnmmrrcr nttll Jjubnr 
BUREAU OF IMMIGRATION AND NATURALIZATION 
OIVl810N OF NATURALIZATION 
ORIGINAL 
DECLARATION OF INTENTION 
(Invalid for all purpo11e■ aeven yean aO:er the data hercor) 
In the />td~ ... i'-« .eu.J:. . Court 
of ... ~~ .. td➔·•··••·• 
JJ, ...... ~ .... ~4-....................................................... , aged ..... ~.:?. ........ years, 
. /J " /1/IA . • . _ , d declare on oath I 
occupation .......... ~..... r.r.~·················-··········· o ~ t ,at my personal 
description is: Color ... ~ ........ , complexion~ ............... , height .o~ .. feet~~ .. inches, 
weight J.~.l:'. ..... pounds, color of hair .. hr,k.~ .. color of eyes .. (?~······· .......... . 
other visible distinctive marks ....... ~.s:.../4./l,.,,. u-.~ . .,,,_.~~···~······ 
.................................................... : I was born in £2~ .... £~.~.A ......... . 
....... ....... ..................................... , on the ............ ./~:J.r.. .. ~lay of .... /~~·••····•• anno 
Domini 1r~.::>- ... ; I now reside at ..... -£~ . .Lt.&. ...... /~.e_~···················-············ 
I emigrated to the United States of America from .... L.v~ .... C... ~·~•~······ 
on the vessel* .... ~A ..................................................................................... : my last 
foreign residence was ......... &~ .... L,,, .. .&.-,A...__ ...... ........................................... . 
It is my bona fide intention to renounce forever. all allegiance and fidelity to any foreign 
prince, potentate, state, or sovereignty, and particularly to ./.~ ... 1...-,-..•.r..-<-... //. ................... . 
......... /t'-,,_7 l{-,,~balvq.1u//~ .. 'F:.~h.. of which I am now a ~~~i=~t; I 
~~:::cd at the po~--f:: ~~···· ... ... . ................................................................ , in the 
·~ of....... / / ~ . . .............. on or about the ........ /.:f~·-···· day 
. 
of .......... .. ./..f--~·······• anno Domini 1.1':<? . .'Z_; I am not an anarchist; I am not a 
polygamist nor a believer in the practice of polygamy; and it is my intention in good faith 
to become a citizen of the United States of America and to permanently reside therein: 
So HELP ME Goo. 
(Ort1lnal 1lrna1ur• or dKl•rant.) 
Subscribed and !~~~;2 ~0 before me this .... ::l.'-.""'-"-···········-······-
[SEAL.] day of ...... ~~·-• anno Domini 19l1 .. -
-----······/4··_L~ A_ ........................ , 
Clerk of the 'h,c....L~.t:..,_~_ Court. 
By··············-·····································•· .......... , ....................... Clerk. 
•If th• ,illen arrived olherwh• th11n by vHHI, th• characler or conveyano or name or tr1n1port11,Uon comr,,i,y should b• rtven. 
ll-2.'12fl 
-
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······························································································ Mnrinm G. n~mmpr 8 of Madisonville KY. transcribed the following marriages from the 
vital statistics Microfilm of Muhlenberg°County KY. She states some of the marriages ar?n't 
recordecl in the courthouse or the information on microfilm varied from that in the Marriage 
B1,ok. 
we Lhnnk MrR. IJammera (or sharing her resanrch with us. 
1874 Marriages m111ing 
1875 
13 Jan, 
1875 
¾ Jan. 
1875 
20 Jan, 
1875 
19 Jan, 
1875 
21 Jan. 
1875 
24 Jari. 
1875 
28 Jan, 
1875 
26 Jan. 
1875 
Jl Jan. 
1875 
8 Feb, 
1875 
¾ Peb, 
1875 
23 Jl'eb, 
1875 
23 Feb. 
1875 
27 Feb, 
1875 
) Har. 
1875 
7 Ha.r. 
1875 
10 Mar. 
1875 
10 Mar, 
1675 
11 Mar. 
1675 
¾ Mar. 
1875 
25 Mar. 
1875 
25 Mar, 
1875 
24 Mar. 
George Smith, Rea, Ill, age 26, 2nd m, Farmer b, Ky, Father b, N.C. 
Hoth er b, Ky, 
Zelphle ReeYea, re1. Huhl. age 23, 2nd, parent• b. !n, 
P,S, Yollrley, re 11. Ky age 23, lat, farmer b, Ky, Va. N. C, 
Luay o. Covlngtcn, res Muh 1, age 18. lat. Tn. Tn. Tn. 
Henry Hunt, res. Ky•• age 23, 2nd m. • Parmer, Ky. Ky. Ky. Sarah P, Penrod, re 1, Muhl., age 22, lat 111, • Ky, Ky. Ky. 
John H. 11111, re 1. Ky, age 21, 1st 11, Farmer Ky, Ky. Ky. 
Maranda J. Do111, re 1, Muhl,, age 19. lit •• Ky, Tn, Tn, 
John Stewart, r&a. Ky, age 21, lat Ill, Parmer, Ky, Ky, Ky• 
F1.nn:, Reed, re 1, Muhl, age 17, lat Ill, JC:,. JC:,. lty. 
Martin 0 11'1eal, re•, Xy. age 22, lat m Parmer Ky, Ky, Ky• 
Bettle Downey, re,. Muhl, ag• 17, lat m Ky• Ky, Ky• 
. 
John H0Pher1on, r••• Muhl, age 27, 1st m Farmer, Ky. Ky. Ky• 
3u1an E, Whitaker, age 19, ht Ky. Ky• Ky• 
D,H, Butler, rea. Ky., 
V.L. Jago,· re1. Muhl. 
age 25, lat 111, Merobant Ky, Ky. Ky, 
·as• 18, l.t 111, Ky, Tn, Ky. 
K,0, Bowman, re•• Ky, age 28, 2nd m ,' Farmer 
Armilda Riol1ard1 1 re 1. Muhl, age lb, lat Ill, 
Jame, Josey, res. Ky. age .SZ, 2nd m • farmer 
Martha Walker, rea. Muhl. ag• ~. 2nd Ill 
Ralph Uaael, re,. Ky• age 24. l ■ t m , .t'armer 
Mary R, Oat ea, re 1, Muhl,, age 19, ht Ill 
Jaoob Wiggin a, re•• Ky• age 19, lat II .t'armer 
Sarah B, Pranoe, re1 Muhl. ag• 23, 2nd II 
Joseph Snider, res. Ky., age 24, lit III farmer 
Elisabeth Gregory, rea: Muhl, age: 24, lit 111 
Tn. Ky, Ky. 
Ky, Tn. Xy. 
Ky. Tn. Ky. 
Tn. Tn. Tn. 
Ky, Ky. Ky, 
Ky. Ky, Ky, 
Ky• Ky, Ky. 
!Cy. x,.. Ky. 
Ky, Ky. Ky. 
Ky. Ky. Ky. 
J.W. Crawley, 
Mary E, Devine, 
re11: Ky. age: 21, lat m .t'armer 
re1: Muhl, age: 18, lat 111 
Ky, Ky. Ky. 
Ky, Ky, Ky. 
W.H. Orovea, res: Ky. age: 2), lat 111 !armer 
Pr1Jloetta Forrister, re11 Hubl. 2nd m (no age given) 
Joel Harper, res: Ky., age1 24, 2nd III Farmer 
Amanda Oouett, re1: Hubl. agel 19, lit 111 
o.w. Slat~, real Ky. age1)7, lat m !armer 
Senora A. Philip 1, re 1: Hubl. age I 26, lat 111 
J.P. Whitmer, re11 Ky. 118&: 22, lit m Farmer 
Susan X. Harly, rea: Muhl. age: 20, lat 111 
Hitohell Watkin•, 
Molly Johna, rea: 
re ■: Ky. age: 26, lat 111 
Muhl, 11891 21, lat 111 
Parmer 
Robert Stovall, res: Ky, age: 18, lit III Parmer 
Catherine Overstreet ■ , re1: Muhl. age: 19, 1st 111 
Samuel C. Sharp, res: Ky. age:. JO, lit m Farmer 
Lidia J. Rhoad•, re1: Muhl, age: 16, lat 111 
J,R. Demoaa, rea: Ky, age: 26, lat m Farmer 
Dora T. Horgan, re• 1 Huh l, age 1 2 S, lit 111 
Jame ■ H. Tin1ley, re11 Ky. age: 23, lit m Parmer 
Mary F. Williama, re11 Muhl. age 21, lit m 
Ky• 
Ky. 
Ky. 
F;y, 
Ky, 
Ky, 
Ky, 
Tn, 
Ky. 
Ky, 
Ky. 
Tn. 
Ky• 
Ia. 
Ky. 
Ky. 
Ky• 
Ky, 
Ky, Ky. 
K7. lt7. 
Ky• Ky. 
Tn. Tn. 
Va. Va. 
Ky. Jty. 
Ky. Xy, 
K.C. Tn. 
Ky. Ky. 
Va. Ky• 
Tn. Tn, 
Tn. Tn. 
Ky, Ky. 
Oh. Ky. 
Ky. Va. 
Ky. Ky. 
Ky• Ky• 
Ky• Ky. 
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1875 
24 Kar. 
1875 
15 Apr. 
1875 
5 Kq 
1875 
ll Ha;, 
1875 
.)0 Ka7 
1875 
26 >1&7 
1875 
7 June 
1875 
24 JW1e 
1875 
1 July 
1875 
19 Oot. 
1875 
21 Juq 
1875 
25 JulJ 
1875 
4 Aug. 
1875 
) Aug. 
1875 
8 Oot. 
1675 
9 Aug. 
1875 
17 Aug. 
1875 
17 Aug. 
1875 
19 Aug. 
1875 
25 Aug. 
1875 
2 Sept 
1875 
21 Sept. 
187.5 
7 Oot. 
1875 
12 Oot. 
1875 
20 0ot. 
1875 
21 0ot. 
1875 
21 Oot. 
John N. HoCown, re 11: Ky. age 141 , 2nd m / Saddler 
s.c. Dav111, re11: Muhl. a.gel 40, 2hd m 
W1111aa Ooe11ett, 
D.D. Tyaon, rea: 
real Iy~, a.gel 2.), l■t ■ 
Huh l. age: 20, · lat 111 
.Par111er 
o. c •. McDonald, re11 JCy. 
Bmia. Walt0111, re111 Muhl. 
ht III Br1ot Ha1on 
lat • 
D.H. Hyer 1, reer J:7., age 124, -1at m Pbyl1o1a.n 
·M. s. Draper, r• 11 Mub l. ea• 1 24, lit a 
!CJ. Ky. Ky. 
Tn. Va. Tn. 
Tn. S.C. 11' 0 0, 
ICy ~ ly • l:7 • 
ltJ. l:7. IC7 • 
I7, cti. I7, 
J:7 • ICy • Iy • 
l:y. Ya, In, 
J&Ne ■ P. Oiller, 
Sarah J. Oo■ eett, 
rear )Cy. age126, lat ■ Engineer 
reel Hubl. age1 20, lat• 
Pranoe, Pranoe, Pr. 
lty. Va. l.7 • 
W1111UI 01beon, 
Corde 11a Rickard, 
r .. , I7. age1 24 (or 34), ht 11 
real Muhl. ages 15, lat 
Vill1&.111 Parker, reai I7. ages 34 2nd m Miner 
Rebeooa J• Tate, real Mubl., 93e1 18, lat 111 
J.W. Lo'f'ef. real Iy. agel 27, la m Sur,ey K J.&t. 
Sue •• S&l1bury, real Muhl. a&•• 21, lat a 
Andrew 8. Swiney, real ~. agel 19, 19' • Parmer 
Martha .l. Chappell, real Muhl., age 19, lat 
W.J. Riddle, re11 J:y, age1 26, lat m 
Har-, A. Rainwatera, re111 Hubl., age1 2), 
Par111er 
ht II 
A.A. Yoolovt, re11 Iy., ages 20, lit■ 
J'J'ud•no• Ro~taoo, rear Mubl., age 18, 
Parmer 
2n4. 
V,O, ICn~bts, re11 Jty. agel 57, 2nd ■ 
Mar)' P. Jaok11CW1, reas Kuhl., ager 27, 
Ja!llfl e W. Welborn, re ll 17. age 1 22, lat ■ Parmer 
Se.rah :I, Blkin1, real Muhl, ages 20, lat ■ 
Elijah o. De•1ne, re11 C,-. 
Ruth Patter1cn, re11 Muhl., 
age I 23, 
age I 19, 
lat a 
lat 111 
R.w. Gardon, real J:7., ages 20, lat ■ 
Bllaabetb z. Weit. real Muhl, .ages 16• 
Pe.r111er 
V. M. Green, re 1 ~ .:,. • age I 6 ), )rd ■ 
Rebeooa Bea1ley, real Muhl., as•• 4.J, 
Par111wr 
2nd ■ 
George V. Whit 11a:i, real ly, 
Mary :I. KoClhh, r91r Muhl. 
a.gel 27, 
agel 20, 
lit m Parmer 
lat II 
Ila B. Ti-a-11, 
Har-, K. Crandle, 
re11 J:y. ages 39, 1st m Farmer 
re11 Muhl., as•• 21, lat ■ 
W.A. Oroveel re11 Jty., ages 22, lat m Pe.r111er 
Matilda VUJ.1a1111, rea1 Muhl., age1 lS, ht a 
B.!. Humphrey, re1t JC7. 
Mal7 Spear1, reu Muhl. 
age1 17, lat ■ Par111er 
ages: 171. 1st Ill 
John Lott, re11· Jt7., age I 2), lat a Fi.r111er 
Martha Traughber, rell Muhl., age1 17, ,· l1t ■ 
Oe arge Vincent, 
W.A. Dr11t1ll, 
rear K:7. 
re11 Muhl., 
age 1 22, let 111 
ager 27, lat ■ 
Parmer 
P.B. Barr11, reel Ky., agel 
Sue J. X..buth, re11 Muhl., 
21, lat m Farmer 
age 1 22, lat m 
Thoma• B. Johnson, 
Sarah J. Bdward1, 
re11 l:y., 
re11 Muhl., 
lat III P'e.r111er 
ht m 
W1ll1&111 Tin11ley, re11 Ky, 
P. s. Horgan, re11 Muhl., 
age 1 22, ht II Parmar 
age 1 18, lat m 
James M. Jarvi,, re11 Ky., a.get 25, lat m Par111er 
Mary •• Daugherty, rear Muhl., age 1 21, lit m 
W.P. T711cn, 
Luoy Brown, 
re11 K7. ages 2), lat III Parmer 
re11 Hubl. ages 21, lat ■ 
To. Tn, Tn, 
J:y. l:7. Iy. 
Al. Tn. Tn, 
l.7 • tn • l.7 • 
,n. 11'.0. 'fn, 
J:7 • J:7 • 17 • 
JCJ • lt7 • Jt7 • 
J:y. ly. Jty. 
J:y. JtJ-. J:7. 
lty. J:)-. l:J. 
Kt• Al. Jf,C, 
Jty, l:7, i:,. 
Jty. Ky. Xy. 
Jt:y. x,.. l:y. 
Ky. Ky. Jty. 
Jty. J:y. Jty. 
1'.y, Va • .AJ.. 
i:y. Al, Tr.. 
lty. Tn. a. G. 
J:y. XJ, 1:7. 
Tn, Tn. Tn. 
Jty. Sootan4, Ya. 
JCy. Jty. s. c. 
Ky, K7. IJ • 
JCy. Jty. Jty. 
Jty. JCy. Tn, 
Jty, l'.y. Ky. 
lty • Ky• K7 • 
Ky. JCy. K7, 
JCy • J:y • Ky• 
Ky. Tn. Tn. 
Tn. Tn. 11.c. 
Ky• ICy. It 1 • 
Ky. Ky, l:y, 
Jty. JCy. Jty. 
J:y. lt7. Ky• 
l.y. Ky. Ky. 
J:y. ICy, l:7, 
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1875 
21 Oct, 
1875 
Jl Oct. 
1875 
4 JloT, 
1875 
16 HoT, 
1875 
18. ·OT• 
1a1s 
11 Peb, 
1675 
a Deo. 
1875 
12 Hq 
1875 2, Du, 
187S 
17 Ha7 
1875 
27 JIOT, 
1875 
20 Jan. 
1875 
18 Peb, 
181S 
6 Jan. 
1875 
2) JIOT, 
1875 
24 11ov. 
1875 
2) Dec. 
1875 
Oot, 
1875 
17 Dec. 
1875 
7 Apr. 
1875 
JO Aug. 
1875 
26 Dec. 
1875 
4 Jul;r 
1875 
l Sept 
1875 
2J' .OT, 
187S 
21 June 
John Randolph, rear J:7. iaee:- 26, lat III Par .. r 
B:lh&~tb Rule, reu Muhl. agel 19, lat m 
Ja.me I B, Je l ■on, 
H&rJ' ,c. Wlll:1.ne, 
re11 l:y. age I JO, 2nd ■ Faraier 
re•• Hubl • .,gel 20, lit a 
w. o. P&l"l'h, re11 l.7. age 1 22, let • Parmer 
l{ary L. Skipworth, ·re11 Kuhl. aget 21, ht ■ 
George V1noent, reel JC7~ 
Mary Vincent, reel Hubl, 
Joel w. _Do ■ e, reu JC;r. 
Margaret E. Wh1tebouee, 
ages; 22, 
agel 22, 
lat Ii Parmal' 
let,,JD 
age 1 221 lat ■ Parmer 
reel MUhl, age1 1,5, l.t a 
J.W. Dann4:1r1 reu Jey. ages 19 1st •• Parmer Ma.rgar\ Tuu:le, re11 Muhl. age1 19, ht ■ 
Tn, Tn. Ta.. 
1C7. 1C7. J:7. 
Xy. 17 • In. 
it1. r.,-. Kl• 
JCy • JC7. :17 ~ 
!.7. JCy. ~. 
JCy • JC;r • IT• 
l:7. l:7. Tn, 
George "• Buoban1111, re•• Kuhl, age, 20, lat • 
Juda V. Cox re1i Muhl,, ager 29, ln ■ 
Par■..- J:7. lt7, ~. 
'ln. Tn. tn. 
John Curptleld., re11 Ohio Oo. ager 22, 1,t • Par■9J' 
Bliaabetb C, T1nde7, real Kuhl. ages 2l, lat a 
DaTld Roll, re11 Hubl. ager 24, lat m Parmer 
S. ( 011' L.) A. MaberrJ, rell Kuhl. age1 22, 1st a 
Robert Mlle ■, rear ~lo Co,, aget 251 lat ■ Plorenoe Buall:111, re•z: Muhl. age: 2.1, l■ ■ 
Jt7. lty • :17, 
Jt7. KJ. 11. 
ly • K7 • J:7 • 
!Cy. Tn. h, 
Ky. Xf. :17, 
lt7. Tn. Lclndca 
John Ptlan, re ■ t Muhl. ages 24, 1st ■, Miner 
Magda line lUp land, re II Huh l. age I 17, let a 
Canada, Pranoe, Jl'ranM 
lt7. England, Jbigland 
D.W, JC1111111el, real Muhl, age1 25, lat• Parmer 
Me.r1 A. Ca ■ebier, re11 Clbio Co., age1 22, l•t • 
John T. Xi11111181, real Hubl, age1 25, lat ■ Pa:rmer 
s.L. Rboad1, reas Hubl. agoa. 23, let • 
George A. BroQ\:a, real Muhl,. ages 23, lat ■ Parmer 
Daroth7 .1.. Ianni•, re•s Hubl. agea 18, lin ■ 
Alex Jernigant rea, Muhl. ages 24, lit ■ Parmel" 
Sarah J. 0n .. .11, re11 Muhl, age1 22, lat ■ 
J,W. Ul ■ell re ■: Hubl. ages 19, lat m Parmer 
Per11el1a seiby, rea: 11., age1 27, lat 111 
George W. Heltaley, re•I Muhl. ages 24, l ■t III Farmer 
Rebeooa Rhoad1, rea1 X7. age: 21, let 111 
Joaepb Horg9Jl, rea: Muhl. ager 24, lat III Parmer 
Susan M. WillilLIII ■, real K7, agel 20, lat ■ 
Taylor ltowertoo, reei Muhl., age1 23, 1.t III Farmer 
Al ■a Duger (or Dwyer), reel lty, age: 22, 2nd• 
Jonflph Martln, real Muhl, 
Mary C, Dennla, rear JCy. 
age1 34, lat. 111 
ager lj, lat DI Tobaooon1 ■t 
James S. Dukes, 
Har:, J, Duke ■, 
real Hubl,, age, 20, let m Parmer 
;r,es: JCy. age1 20, lat m 
Ky, 
x,. 
Ky. 
lt7. 
lty. JC,-. 
Ky, 
Tn. 
Ky. 
Ky. 
Xy. 
lt7. 
K;r • 
Ky. 
JCy. 
JCy. 
Ky, 
K;r • 
K7. 1t7. 
)CJ. f.J• 
Jl:7, Jty. 
Jl:7, ~-
Tn, Tn, 
~- l[y. 
ly. Jty. 
Tn. Tn. 
Ky. Ky, 
K;r • !:7. 
Ky, lty. 
K7, 11:7. 
Ky, Ky. 
Tn, 'l'n, 
JCy. lty. 
Ky. JC7. 
Ky. !.y. 
Ky. !:7. 
C'ha.rlee Whitehouae, re1: Muhl, age1, lB, 
Nanoy J, Ha.rt, re111 Ky. age1 21, lat 111 
lat III Parmer Ky. Ky. Ky. 
K;r. In. K7. 
Dennis G, Gravea, rea: Hubl,, age: 20, lat m Shoemaker In. Kr. In. 
Nanoy A. C0111ba, reu K7. ageJ. 1_9, lat III Ky. Jt7. Jt7, 
George R. Gravee, reel Muhl., age: 24i let m 
Sa.rah B. Canbe, res: K;r., age1 16, 1t 111 
Shoemaker In. JC:,. In. 
Peter Balcer,_ rea: muhl., agel 27, lat m Parmer 
Sallie J, Ward, re•1 Jt7. ages 22, l•t m 
Jty • X7 • Jt7 • 
K-,,, K-,,. Xy. 
Jt7. ltJ. lt7. 
L,R. Slatai, re111 Huhl. 1 age: 34, let ■ Effie Ba.rp.r, rea: IJ. ager 27, let ■ 
Parmer (2nd!) lt7, lt7, lt7, 
lt7. l[y. Ya. 
J'oaeph P. Milligan, r••1 Kuhl., ages 24, let ■ Par■ 
Anna L. Vih0114 reu lt-,., ag•• 19. let ■ 
To be continued 
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Queries are free to c,ur mc1nbers. 
limit of 2J words, will be charged. 
For non-members a charge of $5.00 per query, with a 
Kt•: I 'I'll IIUNS/\KEH LESLEY 
/\bn,,,· KPllh 
(1770 F'redPrick, 
tlf'nry and Rachel 
Nelson, KY7 
( 1778 Washington?, Pl\ - 1866 Perry, II,) married Madlena llunsaker-L,-.sley 
MO - bef 1820 Union, IL) in 1804, Muhlenberg, KY?. Were Abner's parents 
(?) Keith? Did Henry die in Muhlenberg, KY? Was he son of John Keith of 
Hita Wilburn Ackerman, 4055 E. Hartford, Phoenix, AZ. 85032-2220 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
CORRECTION 
on page 3 of Vol. 14 U, last paragraph , first line, should read: The 
from the street now owned by Mr. Frank HUNTER, was built by F.B. llancock. 
house way back 
Sorry for the 
mistake. Brenda 
We received a letter from Martha Beth (Shelton) Wolf saying she was pleased 
using her term paper. She requested we give her present name and address: Martha 
Wolf, 4580 Bordeaux, Dallas, TX 75205 . 
we were 
Shelton 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
MUflJ.f:NBEHG O)lJNTY (;f:NF.lll.OGICI\L SOCIETY 
"The ltcritage" 
r./o Central City Public Library 
l3road Str eel 
Central City, KY. 42330 
Brenda Collier Doss 
(Mrs. William Albert) 
230 Circle Drive 
Greenville, KY. 42345-1710 
